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Cop©cabana 
Rio da Janeiro 
12 August 1945 

Ny dear Ambassador 
and Friend, 

VIth &reat anxiety did I hoar that you had been ill 
and that you had to undergo an operation; happily after 
the last news I bot from Maxioo you are wall and up. I 
hope your health it quite good again. 

From here there Is not raaly i&uch to say, vary 
aainor ocuputions, and the temperature is now quits 
suportableV 

Ths only more outstanding event has bean the home 
coming of the F.S.B. on a hot day and in s squash in 
which we ware packed like sardines. The crowd, was such 
that reely one could only sss the tips of the helmets. 
It gave as in any case the pleasure to know your great 
general Clark. 1 find him realy fine. It gave «e also 
the oportunity to aeet Ambassador Berle who gave me the 
last news about you* 

Xlsiber has bees here, his concerts have been the 
principal artistic event of the season. We met him sad 
hie wife often, talked a lot about you for whom they 
have s real and justified adoration and veneration. 

Since about two months we are beck here in Rio after 
our very long stay in quitandinha. 

This tlas has been ocupiad with preparations for our 
return back to Europe. The principal reason for this 
move is that all the doctors agree upon this ons point 
that only e complete change of climate, that means a 
returning to the European one, sen do any good to Mme 
i,upescu who continues not to feel st all well although 
her sourage and energy are remarcable. 

In what state I will find dear old Europe again, 
God knows. The news Is so very unsure ana every body talks 
after their political feelings, in any ease it seecis that 
this winter Is going to be a vory difficult ons - with 
all the difficulties, and there are many, after five years 
of perlgrinatlona, we will bs glad to be in our own home 
and under a roof that is ours -



w 
fe'e will b« leaving at the end of the month for Lisbon 

where *e hope to iaske a pause bsfor going on to France. 

Two Months have not been too much to get every thing 
in order espesoialy when you have to travel with as much 
baggage aa we do. Noboddy seams to try and make things 
easy for one, although the war Is over, over thare. 
Restrictions, permit* and so on that take time and trouble; 
when will wo see things returning to a more normal state 
of aflairs -

The Meeting in Potsdam looks proalssing and certainly 
shows a decided intention towards o trial of normalisation, 
tout things move slowly. There are so many interests to ha 
taken in consideration. At leaat X hope that after the 
decisions taken there peace will return ill a certain way, 
at least, in a pari of the world. 

Potsdam ha* been vury decidedly a great success for 
President Truman and an affirmation of his personality. 
Espesoialy now that there has oeen «ueh a radical change 
in Ingland all ayes are turned towards him with the hope 
that ha will be a strong champion of justice, liberty and 
Independence. 

News from Romania are v&ry scarce. As I have aliready 
told you what makes me mora anxious than the political situa
tion is the economical one. For country to live and to 
progress that ia the oasis. Wall after the conditions of the 
armistice, this oasis seems to ba a very feeble oaot the 
financial oiauaas era after what I hear Much more drsconical 
than they saamed at first. The payments which must be dona 
in nature are rated so low that the global sum must ha 
muitipiioated very such, if kept at that ratio they mean 
nothing lesa thaa a complete ruin of the country. Then 
there are entire factories which are baaing taken out of 
the land. All this means that my poor Romania is loosing 
its economical independence for many years to coma. 
Independent of my patriotieel feelings I do believe that 
such a state of things is to nocoddy's advantage be it 
winner or looser. If we want any stability in the future 
the first thing to 00 done is to help that the economy of 
each European country should normalize as fast 00 possible. 
Too great misery la one part of the world, espesoialy wham 
the people have attained a certain degree of civilization 
end welifara la allways a danger to the comunity, ia this 
politics are so very close to economics -

All the smeler countries believe that it is America 
which mill defend la the world this point of view. 

Tha last news show that the Japanese resistance la 
definitively smashed and I hope that at thia hour when I 
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write the surrender will be t matter of fact. I allways 
believed that this chapter of the war was to be the 
shorter and la a way the easier one, X*ft happy that I 
wea right. 

For ail the joy of toeing the nightmare at last 
over there it e dark point. Ivery body seams tired, there 
it a lack of energy in Moat nations, and that it a bad 3 
thing. It will mean that the real fighting nations, those 
who have beet educated to suffer and to combat will master 
the world and that is not a good thing. \ 

A 
These are some of the reflexions which Z can put on pepef^ 

naturally it a conversation there would be many more. 
.Ms 

I must tell you an amusing ailthough aggravating thing 1 
your treasury hat sgult done. T had to send a certain sum 
ftl* repartitions to bt done at our chateau in France. The 
address was lndioatad it full Chateau dt Coesme, Belleme, 
Orne, France, well next to the usual questions, when, how, 
why, the also came this one where it the exact place? 
Z think it takes the cake. 

Thlt last letter before leaving America has become 
s very long one. I think I must put an end .to It. 

But before leaving I must again express my gratitude for 
the way I've.been received In the countries I've lived la 
during these ytare. Mexico and Brazil have done their beat 
to make, If possible, things easy, and pleasant for at* 1 
keep the deepest gratitude espesciaiy to Mexico. But this 
gratitude txtends to you who have been a real friend and 
the greatest moral auport in days which have sometimes been 
black ones, to you all my deepest and most affectionate 
thanks. 

What news it there front lira. Mustard? X do hope she 
it keeping well. 

Please cive Ur& Measarsmlta ay most loving regards 
and tell at* that all the kindness she has shown us both 
will never bt forsgotten. You both did all you could for 
us, and that is a thing that will sever leave our heart. 

I suppose that la France, Portugal ore elsewhere I 
will allways bt able to write to you through your official 
representatives, tad that very toon Z will have the joy 
to hero from you. 

Again ail my most gratefull thanks. 

Your very affectionate and sincere 

friend 
Carol E. 
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My very dear Friend, 

I profit of His Majesty's letter to write) you a few 
words. Before leaving Anerlee my thought! go to you and 
Marion. Z went to tell you once aore how dear you are 
both to our hearts and that our friendship will allways 
be the sincerest for you. 

The doctor gives sm *sood hopes of recovery on the 
other oontinont I have suffered so much that I dont want 
to think. I'm full of hope that once over there 1*11 
recover my forces. 

We wish to see you soon in lurope. Write us please 
so as to know where you ere. 

For the moment we will males s stop in Portugal so 
that I Sam have s rest. Then on to France At last in our 
home and "por fin" to finish living amongst the trunks. 

Pleas© tell Marion all my affection and that I 
consider Mr as my dearest friend 

Dear Friend I can only say au revoir at a tres 
bientot* 

Your vary affactionste 

Hens 


